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Formosa Camphor.
The Island of Tormowu now prac-

tically controls th onmphor supply of
the world. The annual production of
Japan him decreased to 300,000 pounds;
tlist of China lit n ver exceeded 220,-(xx- )

pounds, Avbllo the cupply from
Formosa has lncreaM'd yearly, and on
tho average of the lust four years wai
about 0,000,000 pounds. The govern-
ment has. therefore, taken the produc-
tion tinker Us own control, and made
the sale a monopoly.

Cermn Lufirage Stampi.
In order to ilmylify tho transporta-

tion of small boxes or trunks by tho
railroad in Prussia, th Administration 'v

haa Just Inaugurated a of trunk
tampi similar to postage stamps. Aa

far a Frankfort and Mayence, trunks
or parcels weighing from 1 to (13

Jiounds now need only to have a stamp
etuck on them and to bo handed In nt
the station.

There ore two divisions, one for dis-
tances of under C5 miles, the other for
looser dlitancea, mid la each division
jthree rates namely, forj packages
weighing lesd than 15 pounds;. between
15 and 20, and between 20 and C5. Tho
stamps lssned are 5 cents, 10 cents, 20
cents and 40 centa. All such parcel
are sent by express. The time of trans-jpo- rt

1b fuarauU-e- to be not longer
than ten hours for C5 miles. For an
additional payment of 10 cents tho
package r,--l be delivered to the ad-
dresses within an hour of the arrival
'of the train.

V1umIIi Almanac Brer.
Wc have received a copy of tho now

almanac for lOol published by tho
ItoyaJ. Uniting I'owder Co. It Is au ar-

tistic and useful book, aud will bo of
Interest to housekeepers. A notewor-
thy feature of the almanac is a predic-

tion of the weather for every day of
the year by Professor DeVoe, who cor-

rectly prophesied the great Galveston
cyclone and other important nietero-loglc- al

events. We are authorized to
say that any woman reader of this
paper can secure a copy without cost
by Bending a request to the compauy
nt 100 William street. New York.

Six Days Enough.
Mrs. Nexdore We consider piano

playing wicked on Sunday.
Mrs. Snapp Qlad to hear it. That's

what we consider your daughter's on
week days. Philadelphia Press,

A Matter of Confidence.
"flow did he acquire tho reputation

of beiug such a brilliant man?" in-

quired one voter.
"By means of his convincing man-

ner," answered the other. "He got
people to believing that he thoroughly
understood his own arguments, and
they regarded him as a genius."
Washington Star.
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lie has charge of miking all of
Libby'i Mince Meat.

We don't practice economy here.
He uses the choicest materials. He
is told to make the best mince meat
ever sold and he does.

Get a package at your gTocer's
I enough for two large pies. You'll

never use another kind again.

LI BOY, RIoREILL & LIE3T
Chloajjo

! Wrlta for om booklet, "How ta Make
Uood Things lo EM."

Two hundred bushels of po-

tatoes remove eighty pounds
of "actual" Potash from the
soil. Unless this quantity

is returned to the soil,

the following- - crop will
materially decrease.

We have tools telling about
Composition, use and value of

fertilizers for various crops.
ilicy are sent irce.

.. .( Srk , V GERMAN KALI WORKS,- . "II nr. I

oi Nassnu St..
-- s a. New York.
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ylo!d8 to nature's medicine,

It easily euros Dyspopela and all stomach,
llvor, kidnoy nnd bowel dleordurs. An

npurieut and lnx:itlva; inrltioratee
nnd tonrs thn wliolo Hystora. A natural
watorofthe IdshoHt nmillclnal Vulno, cou- -
cmaraieu loTuaKeiiPnoiur
nml cliea)or to bntlle,
ship and urp. A
bottle is equal to 2 callous
or unconupnscd water.

hold by lruKKiB! every-TnM)- F I

where. Crab apple trade-- 1

mark on every bottle.
CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO., Louisville, Kj.
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IRA tf iitnc
I Lt year w ntarted ont for

onatomxr. We rwrnWed 2r70,flOO. Wa
now have on onr booki 1,1 10,000 n am .
Wa wUh XKIMO mere In 1HU1, makinv
1X),(X)U full, henca thla uoprecadaataa
offer for 18 oenta postpaid of
SO klnda ef rarcat Inw-leu- a radlihea.
14 marntflonk earlirat aaelema,
lAaarta xlarlooa taaiitan,IK prlea Irttara Turlrtlea,It aplea)ld beet aorta,
OS trroual j lieaiitt rnl flower sap Ja
la all 16 tiaai. Mra to 4eltiht ul nirua .nr

xapilTata ynr haarta, to.tlr will tor frtallUtrfl riant mat Srtt Catal(, trlllat all
about IUhm D.lltr erati, r !, TwttaU.

raraai, Bnalta, Oalan 8d at an... alo.. all
for 16 eanta stampaaad this awitee.

paniiToiy vorta luo ta say
plaaisr of far ilea and farm aa!a.
JOHN A. 11ITID arm fn

W La Croat, Wis. 1
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FREE ELEOTPJO BELT OFFER

rv'v trial ia your own home,
r 1 f Truriunh th renutne and

only lUIDSI.lSkllillKRNtT- -
im CLUltanT Ltl kit BKI.TS

to an; reader of this paper.
Ms moaar la aavaaeai vary low

Wffs AIMGST NGTHIKB compared
With most all othar trefttments. Curat wIibb all ataur alaa.
trla btlta, aaBltanees awl naila tall. DUICK CURE 'or
morsthan&Oalimants. ONLISI'EFCIIBI for allnervous
dlieaaea. weaknesses and (''rordarj. For oompleM

aled oonfldeiitlal catalogue, tattalt as sat anomalies as.

8EAR3, ROEBUCK & CO., Chicago.

O0 000SEEDS'WE WILI.UIVK YOU A f 4 i
VAR.M Cullertlnn nf flKKfta

PR tK of money cost, ntklnir only that you soil AO

6 Paokets of Vegetable aeeds for ui at Soeach. NOI movky in ajvn.(j. writ us postal acqerting
this offer aud we will Mall Van the flu Packets9 atonceand win am tnd cataion. mu in.trno- -

T tlons, and 12 Due Bills for distribution amn(
T your friend i In orior to Induce thrnitotmy tha
Cf Sed of yon. A DDK !' T, J. KlMi IO

HU'HMOM), VA. A GOOD ULITbf Clathes
ttltsn lor feulilui luu Packets.

PflGlflES BOILERS.
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Tnnltn, Slacks, Stmid Pittoannd. Sheot.Iron
Work; Shaflluf.', I'uHeys, Gearing, Koxes,
lla-'cers- , ic. .Mill CHHtlnes. '

lifCast every day; work. SJJ hainls.
I.OM15AKU IKON YVOKKS & SUl'I'LY CO

AL'UUSTA, (JEOKlilA.

, lien t'iuh i)rv,;t. Tau-- j (iiioti. Ul3 1

J In tin. P"!d r d"v""?1.

British Peace Commissioners Are

flowed and Shot.

ACT INFLAMES ALL ENGLAND

DeWet Grossly Violates Rules of
Warfare LTxtrcme flcasures

Demanded For Revenge.

Tho war office at London Las re-

ceived tba following dispatch from
Lord Kitchener:

"Fbetoria, Runday, January 13.
About 1,000 Boers crossed the line,
attacking both Zuurfonteiu and Kaal-fonte- in

(stations, but were driven off.
They are being pursued by a cavalry
brigade."

Lord Kitchener reports several Bkjr-mifh- es

at differeut points, with trifling
British losees, and adds:

"Three agents of the peace committee
were taken as prisoners to DeWet'a
laager, near Lindle, January 10th.
One, who was a Britibh subject, was
flogged and then shot. The other two,
burghers, were flogged by DeWet'a or-

ders."
The brief report of the fate of the

three members of the peace committee,
who were sent to see Geucral DeWet,
excites the deepest indignation on
all sides. One or two papers express
a hope that Lord Kitchener has been
misled by false Knlar reports, but it is
generally felt that he would not have
reported the matter . to tho war office
without undoubted evidence.

The Daily Mail heads tho report
with the word "Murder," and dis-

claims against any further attempt to
coax into submission.

"DeWet has placed himself outside
tho pale of humuuity," says tho Daily
Mail, "and not proclamations, but
large reinforcements, must be our
watchword.

Tho Morning Post enys: "This
marks the point where tho guerilla
phaso ends and tho bandit phase be
gins."

All the papers appeal strongly to
tho government to hurry forward re
inforcements, since it is evident that
tho Boer leaders have now become
desperate and conciliation is quite
useless.

REBELS DOOMED TO DIE.

Prisons at Manila are Crowded to
the Utmost With Captive

Filipinos.
An Associated Press dispatch from

Manila says; Since the expiration of
the period within which amnesty was
granted to captured insurgents, the

have been sent to Manila in
batches of dozens,, scores and hun-
dreds. It is but a month since the
military government began retention
of prisoners of war and already the
quarters htted op to hold them are
tilled.

Liberty gained formerly simply by
swearing allegiance to the United
States was looked upon by the insur
gents as so eaBy of attainment that the
yankees were set down as being sim-
ple indeed for being so lenient. With-
in the past few weeks, however, the
insurgents have been learning that
sterner war measures are in force, and
at present 1,500 insurgents are in con-

finement in Manila, exclusive of sev-

eral hundred natives, po-
litical prisoners, moBt of whom may
also be classed as insurgents.

The question as to what is to be
done with these prisioners of war ap-
pears to be wholly undetermined.

On the other hand copies of general
rders received from the Philippines

at Washington nhow that a large num
ber of native Filipinos have been con-
victed for murder and other crimes
and sentenced to be hanged or long
terms of imprisonment.

Lived In Three Centuries.
James B. Ireland, centenarian, died

at his home at Skillman, Hancock
county, Ky., Sunday. He was born
Tiio 17!)7 niul hail MvoA in tbraa

.'
centuries. Li ad he lived nntil the iih
of next June ue would have been 101

oldJcul

TO EXPEKIMEM VITII TEA.

Eastern pitallati Are Kendy To Back
Up Project In South Carolina..

The announcement was made by the
agricultural department in Washing-
ton a few days ago that two syndicates
were being formed to raise tea in
wholesale quantities on the fertile
truck lands near Charleston, S. 0.
Following this was the positive an-
nouncement that Connecticut million-
aires had negotiated for the purchase
of more ihau four thousand acres of
laud fifteen milts from Charleston,
where 300,000 pounds of tea would bo
bought for the use of tho syndicate.
The cultivation of this product will

trd ito rial N otes.
The Wayfarers lodge, Boston's

rt-fug- for tramp:?, has entertained
unfortunates from all lands except
China. One of the seediest of all ap-

plicants for lodging in tho early days
was W. 1). Howell.', who went there
in search of "locul color." Doubtless
lio acquired Bomo "atmosphere" thero
too.

In Chicago tho Northwestern rail
way has Instituted an economical re-

form In pencil stubs, pens, lamp-wick- s,

etc., that will probably save the
road $25,000 a year. Yet the economy
of attending to trlfl03 la not always
observed. It 1s computed, that a car-
penter stopping to pick up the nails
that fall from his apron loses more
time than the nails are worth.

Among the aborigines of South
India is a tribe called tho Kurumbas
who although they live on high land,
are truly "way down" people. "Stu-
pid as a Kurumba" is a native prov-

erb. It is said, however, that the
Kurumbas always tell the truth. It
is probably the case in any land that
a stupid truth-telle- r id far less injuri-
ous to the community than a brilliant
liar.

The Massachusetts law declares
that the display of advertisements on

the highway, if unauthorized by tho
abutting property-owner- , constitute a

nuisance and the offender i3 punish-abl- e

by a fine. A municipal order
recognizing an essentially similar
principle has been recently adopted in
Chicago. A crusade against this form
of public disfigurement has been
started in New York City.

For several years the supply of rub-

ier has been short, and prices have
ruled hirih. The advent of the bicycle
as a popular vehicle, and later the
use of rubber tires on automobiles
and carriages of all sorts, boomed the
cost of the material to an unpre-

cedented point. Some anxiety has
been felt with respect to the supply,
and many efforts have been made to
discover a satisfactory rubber substi-

tute. However, apprehension of the
failure of the supply has been allayed
by the discovery of a great forest of

rubber trees in Bolivia. But this dis-

covery should not discourage the ex-

periment In rubber-tre- e cultivation
Which Is being made in Florida.

More than 35,000 persons, with 1427

Vessels, are engaged exclusively in
the fishing industry of the United
States, according to the annual report
of Commisloner Bowers, who runs the
fish and fisheries bureau of the
Federal government. The annual
catch is nearly 400,000,000 pounds,

Worth about $10,000,000. Strenuous ef-

forts have been madeto increase the
supply of the edible species of fish

but these endeavors scarcely keep
pace with the growth of population,
and increased prices have been noted
accordingly for what should be a
cheap and general article of food sup-

ply. However, the fishermen have
prospered, although their market has
been in many instances limited or
reduced.

'A missionary trust is the latest thing
in organization, according to the New

York Sun. The six great societies of

the Congregational church are now
considering a plau by which more
united efforts may he secured, and
much waste of time, material, and ef-

fort may be prevented. These Socie-

ties are the American board of.com-taissione- rs

for foreign mission, the
Congregational Church Building so-

ciety, the Congregational Education
society, and tho. Congregational Sun-

day School and Publishing society.
Tho most important feature of the
plan proposed is that th3 solicitation

and collection cf funds for all the so--

cietieo shall be in clings cf a sub-

committee cf ninj to bo chosen from

(he boards; and that this com

mittee shall be i bonrd of arbitra

This picture tells its own story of sisterly affection. Tho
older girl, just budding into womanhood, has suffered great-

ly with those irregularities and menstrual difficulties which
sap the lifo of so many young women.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound can
always bo relied upon to restore health to women who thus
suffer. It is a sovereign cure for the worst forms of female
complaints, that bearing-dow- n feeling, weak back, falling
and displacement of tho womb, inflammation of tho ovaries,

i

3

and all troubles of tho uterus or womb. It dissolves and
expels tumors from tho uterus in the early stage of develop-
ment and checks any tendency to cancerous humors. It
subdues excitability, nervous prostration, and tones up tho
entire female system. .

Qtsuld anything provo ki!q chssriy tho cf"
fiofaxoy cf tJrsm Plstkhzmps Zltc&sfao than tho
fcl'owtefy strong Gtatcmesst cf Greco Stzssstisry?

" Dear Mrs. Pixkham : I was a sufferer from female weakness for
about a year and a half. I have tried doctors and patent medicines, but
nothing helped me. I underwent the horrors of local treatment, but re-

ceived no benefit. My ailment was. pronounced ulceration of the womb.
r n. 1 1 f ' 11 V 1
A surcerea iroin intense pains m vno wuiuu nixw
ovaries, and the backache waa dreadful. I had
leucorrhcea in its worst form. Finally, I grew so
weak I had to keep my bed. Tho pains were bo
hard aa to almost cause spasms. When I could
enduro tho pains no longer, I was given morphine.
My memory grew short and I gave up all hope of
getting well. Thus I dragged along. To please
my eister I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for advice. Her
answer came, but meantime I was taken worse
and was under the doctor's care for a while.

"After reading Mrs, Pinkham's letter, I con-

cluded to try her medicine. After takingtwo
bottles I folt much better; but after using she
bottles I was cured. All of my friends think my
euro almost miraculous. I thank you very much,
for your timely advice and wish u prosperity
in vour noble work, for surely it is a blessing- to

j CftACE B.STANSPUftY (
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and complete faith in tha Lydia
Compound." Gbacs 13. STAixsurnr,

n ET5 Owim; to the fact that some ihcpiiccl
M E 3 peopic have from time to time questioned

&&J thegrnuinenrraof Ihe testim etters
we are constantly pubiishiris, ve have

th National City Eav.ls, of Lynn, Mais.,
paid to any person ho will show that the above

r.ot genuine, or was pt;L!ihcd before r.Uair.ir.q; the
penritsioa. 1,dia . I'x:;xnAH SliDiciN c Co.

broken-dow- n women. I have lull
E. Plnkliam Vegetable
Ilerington, Kansas.

rlfffa.j fjf t . J
iiifea Ul
dcDotited with
which will bemm testimonial is
writcr'a special

v VK WE!K till 1" and will pay ou ."T

(a Hilary lo w.ih. Write us at onre fviiu y
V" and rcforeaiva. He jut-K- . "
f. want on v n is.un t a county. Wewuiit fixxl A
11 trust-w,,nt- : nin. nu.l will pay inch ui.-- wrli f)
y and keep Hi'ii cmpKivi' l K V I' L A . rite v

to-da- XV. 1 Hi.iiidtt O.,HK'liliioiid.a. YJ

HPOPY NEW DISCOVERY;,:.,.

cases. 1 oo of leet.iuimiaiH and IO iln )' trat;im
lire. Tr H. E. GBEENB BO!8. Bel B. Atiucta.
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